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LETTERS FROM
THE PEOPLE

AMessments dnd Roads
O. A. Stearns Advances Arguaient* 

in Relation to Both

Editor Republican:—Thons are two 
luallvrs <*! deep cotii-eni to tiie |«-ople of 
tl.i- ...
particularly called, and in tin- solution 
•4 which the voter i> a |«>teat factor. 
The««' are:

First—Th«* equalizing of the valuation 
in land for taxal le y ii;»«.-c».

Hecond—Tiie b . .ni.it c ami persist
ent iollowi tilt lit :g!i. »■-lem.itic 
niethod of rood tuakii g. A system that 
Will better the c i ...tion i the r- a I 
from y«-ar to rear and show something 
tangible for the < x;«. iitute of <»or r> ml 
fund.

As to the first subject, it may not I <• 
generally kmiw n that tl re are .- aie- 
tliii.g ■ ■
of swamp lands m tin- • mmty, owr. 1 
largely by non-r< o<k i.t •itiit’.. r-. 
These land» v.cre i- .ght of the stale 
from twenty to tl.irtv «•rm re years ago, 
and, until ti e I 
eeasetl at the low v.
Isr jier acre. A . • 
have lieen gi:. 
ereasing ratio, w... 
from some um xpi.i «d cai 
caped the ra.-.‘.
With bis dry . ..;-h zrtu that be
lias reclaimed trotnaconditi >n «4 worth- 
less nr»» by bard la r. »<•«•» his land 
valued at fr .. Jt to per acre, and las 
improvements also taxed t > pay the 
county an I »late ex;- -< - wliilu the ad
joining lary« tracts of land, owned by 
a.ien cap tali-:» «•...•-■ . *r.i ute nothing 
towards tliedev ¡ n • t of the co.mtrv, 
reutaina* utiimpr vl.anu ::nd«»veloped. 
as they were thirty or m"re years ago, 
waiting until the «tiilmnoe.i value of 
land, caused by the lx! >r ar. I industry 
of the email laud . »t r, eiiMbles then: 
todisjs.re .1 I . .- la c. holdings at 
from tea to tw - tty times its assessed 
valuation. Ar.ol r:-a: .ire of the in 
justice of th:» r'.e pt. n from taxation 
lies in the fa t tG.it the e land* were 
acquired by f the ti st iniqr.itoil»
legislation j >bs that v s ever p< rpe- 
1rat« d up Mt a 1 
which th.-e I : !- ■ re | ir aseJ, pro
vided as a <■ u-.diiiou prroedent to the 
acquiring oi title, that tho laud.« should 
lie actually reclaim« t y the purchaser, 
but, ufter ’ ..;i..tthe:r : »r eight or ten 
years and 
spend th-.-usatid ■•.' 
tiers w bo w e re t ry i n • 
upon some ol the»«' I n. is, (fra
> utu rued a* « w a 
a bill ba n.y \ 
lure (in 1 '»•■2, I 
right to pay .hr 
purchase prim- 
1 Boor or uh :

I have en --a' 
our van its:' 
matter and ri 
land« to that of 'he 
adjoining land-, b it without avail. Ila.I 
this lieen done as in j ieti. «« it th >.ild 
have been, twenty or more year» ago, 
the coiiniy to-oav, woul I have lieen out 
ol debt, and (Lo i irden <4 taxation 
Would have . n Jess heavy than it Fa« 
been ill the pa»'.. 
there has been a h » to the county 
taxes on ir. :n $ 1 to -* .■ n.i- ’•
year duri g that time 
the people have l een paying 
from |9Q0.(kX) to f i'i'.o.tO more 
tbey ought to have pa .I that the 
might be retmtti 1 to these alien 
owners.

The excuse for not raising the 
ation on th. e la- ». i ;i been that the.-e 
swamp lai.»Is were non-productive, 
bringing in no returns to their owners. 
This might have '..-«-n e iually true <4 all 
other lands had their ..•«tiers left them 
Unimproved, lint it is a well known 
fact that many thousands of acres of 
these so called swamp lands are the 
most valuable nu.ilow arid grazing 
htmla in the c -uuty, and could not al 
any time ill the | ist twenty years or 
inure have been bought at less than 
from f 10 to $20 |« r acre. Besides many 
more thousands •■! acres of the»e lands 
were deeded by the state to the claim
ants ptior to the rejieal of the reclunia- 
tiuu clause c ••. ficmi aATlSFAnottv 
To tue noAHo” that they had been re
claimed.

A* the people have been the sufferer* 
in this unjust discrimination they 
should demand that it cease and see to 
it that a Countv Board is elected who 
will do equal justice to all.

As to the second matter of roads: We 
have been from year to year K|Uan<ler- 
lug thousands of ilol'ars in a futile ef
fort to bet.er our run is by throwing the 
money into the worst mud hole«, with 
no appreciable improvement of their 
condition. There is this year over 
11800 stale road money tor this county. 
Now would it not be a sen ¡hie plan to 
either rent the city rock crusher for the 
county, or buy one. together w ith a good 
heavy steam roller and gtader, use the 
county roa I funds in the several dis
trict*, grading up the worst place* ready 
to receive «:ru«hed rock; let each toad 
«listrict have the use of the rock crusher 
to crush up all the lock that the road 
money mid volunteer labor in each dis
trict could «lcltvcr to the crusher ; then,

J

year bad liven as- 
.dilation of one ¿ei
ther classes of lands 
y assessed at an in- 
e tlo-se lamb alone.

■e, have vs- 
The small land owner

L

the state to
Lars fighting set- 

to itrake homes 
duleutly 

. the claimants had 
btvngh tlie Legisla- 
K giving them the 
cinder due on the 
!«« lands •‘wr.tioCT 
X.”
lor year- to have 

Courts alj iet this 
e valuation on these 
lands of settlers of
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ol 

each
In other vorda 

taxes on 
than 
taxes 
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val j-

1 when farm work wa< not poshing and 
i la!»cr plentiful, let the jHMple of each 
di'tra-t deliver the crushed nxi along 
the nmd. and under a competent n*ad 
engineer follow with the steam roller? 
liv adopting such a system every dis* 
trit 1 would s<M»n have their worst roeds 
¡•ermanently reconstructed and ere long 
ail the HMds of the countv could l»e 
traveled witii heavily loaded teams at 
ail times id the year, ami we would real
ize that we were getting lull value tor 
our money.

The loregoing needed improvements 
and innovations in the county method» 
of the jM.'t were the main reasons for 
n.y announcing mv candidacy for the 
County JatlgUiip. but l»ecause I am a 
candidate do not lot a moment think 
that 1 give it a social plea lurniy nomi
nation or w i.-h to convey that I am tin* 
vneand< M.Y fit pen* 11 to carry out 
the above reforms. But they are. 1 
think, matters that need to l»e attended 
to as essential to the welfare ami pros- 
perity of the county and it matters 
to the people who is elected, as that 
|ierson elected is a man who has 
disposition and will do it.

O. A. Stkahns.

Letter to the Vot rs

les.*» 
the 
the

of Klamath Countv

Bonanza, Oree, -n, April 7. l‘.<t>>.
T ■ the Republican voter* of Klamath 

County Greeting:—I take thii method 
of itnpreVMng upon your mind* tiie nec
essity of making a careful «election and 
business con*ideration of the man you 
select ior tiie office of County Judge at 
the coming Primary on the 3t»th of this 
mouth and a«k you to carefully con«id- 
er thv situation ami various platfotm* 
an I qua .:icati< ns of ua several candi
dates lor that office.

The office of County Judge is one of 
great interest to the people ami the wel
fare of the county at large. The article 
in the ItejHiblican p:ibl.shed at Klam
ath Fall» on the 29lh of March last rela
tive to the tax roll is a sample of Klam
ath county politics and political debt 
paying. It the County Judge and the 
nmainder of the County B-iard of e.| t- 
alizat: -n. at their regular annual sitting, 
w ould exercise their judgement and the 
data that is furnished them in the 
proper manner and take the schedule* 
one at a time and carefully go..ver them 
and see that they are up to the stan
dard of a true and e rrect schedule, and 
not then accept them until they are. 
ami see that “all created with equal 
rights and special privileges to none,” 
there will never be any occasion for an 
article of that kind to ap;>ear in the 
papers of Kiamatli county again.

Now. can you expect a mau in the of
fice of County Judge, who has not agreed 
to devote his entire time to the bitsi- 
n --« of the County, but who expects to 
use the office as a “side issue to further 
tl>e intere-ts of his farm or mercantile 
business” to do thia? lathis the man 
voit desire to have nominated for Coun
ty Judge.

Then there are other qualifications a 
man must have to make a good Judge. 
He tt ar have ability and l>e tMBfxn 
with ivriymirr and be above allowing 
any particular b«:ality to guide bis 
actions, and 1« a man whois broad 
enough to aee the wants of the whole I 
c cinty and trot the particular little xoxn 
in which lie resides.

We also want a man that will not lie 
g-ii led by party ¡loiitica to the extent I 
that if lie is elected on the republican j 
ti ’l-.et that he cannot see that if a man 
is of »nr» other or different political 
faith that he has merit and is the man 
for tlie be*t interest, of that part of the 
county ami should have some recognition 
as the man for the place.

Then we want a man who hr.* identi
fied himse f with the present question 
of to-day in the “Great Irrigation pro
ject” and n*H the man who has fought 
the enterprise from the start to the 
present time, as ibis is the one great 
q isstion that is of vital interest to the 
county as whole ami not any particular 
locality. Now in conclusion let me sav 
that if you will search the record*of the 
county you will find that I have taken 
more contracts arid devoted more time 
_■ ling over the county in the interest of 
the tiovernment Irrigation project than 
any other ru in outside of the service. I 
have been a resident of the county for 
2b year* and know every part of it.

1 have been permanently Incited at 
Bonanza for 20 years, and am well and 
favorably known ; and I am well quail- ' 
tied i kom a i.KoAt. sTixti 1‘otxT for th« of
fice as any candidate in the county, hav
ing been ill legal and notary business | 
for the past 18 years.

And from a stand point of knowledge ' 
of the legal descriptions of lands, 1 can 
locate from memory on section, and 
ranpe more residents than any other; 
man in Klurnath county, having been, 
during the past 18 years, a good |s>rtion 
of the time surveying and bstating homes 
and bv this means, 1‘oe valley, Yonna 
valley and Langell valley are as ‘‘A, B, 
0—s” to me.

I have as many friend* in these val
leys as atty man in Klamath county, 
both democrat nud republican, and 
more than any other candidate ot the 
Republican party.

Now as a la«t statement you have all 
read my Platform, in which I agree to 
keep regular office hours ami devote my 
time and ability fait)y and impartially 
with “prudence, zeal and integrity,”

Jonathan Ikutrnc, Jr., candidate la-fore tin« Republican primarivs for the 
nomination of I iiitcd States Senator tn Congress, for the long term commencing 
March 4, 1007. was K»rn in New Redford. Mass February 28, ISNV was a tnern- 
l>er ol the elas« <■( ' 7 at Harvard Vuiversitv ; came to INirtland Mar III, 1878; 
was a Republican iiieinlier ot the Oregon la gislatuie in the session of 1885 and 
the extra s.--.■ n i ItbM; was ona ol Oregon’* delegate, to the Republican Na 
lienal Comert on ol IS*s and Oregon's nivml>er of the Republican National Com
mittee fr>m I*" to IxjJ, and a ileleg.ite to the Republican National Convention 
of IS1?? ; ami was elected as a Mitchell Republican to the Oregon !.egi*laturu in 
ISSSi.

Mr. Bourne has Iwn more prominently identified with the development ol 
the mineral rvaourees of Oreg.ui than any oilier man in the stale, having enpend- 
e«l in the last 2r> years over |l,OuO,Olit> of Ins own money in the acquisition and 
development of Oregon mines.

\\ bile Mr. Bmirne ha* had his residence and main oitice at Portland since 
‘ tS7S, he lias had another nttice at New Redford, Mass., and has carrivsl mt the 
business ol liis father's estate since is-*, which makes him familiar with many 
"f the large tnteiests and h-admg men in the east The»,» qualifications, in coll- 
junction w ith h:» trememl nt« energy, originality, executive abilitr and exiwrienee 

' busine» *1 a. airs pre eminently qualify Inin for making an able and
tutiuentia! Senator for the State of Oregon.

Mr.
their government as far as possible. He was one of 
Initiative slid Referendum movement from IS'ltl until 
voters at the June election in 1:812. In VAM lie was a 
committee of the Direct Primary Nominations league, 
tion with the People’* Power League at this time. In

I has l>e«'ii < :ie of the few to guarantee the necessary ex|*n.»e* of pre|>arii>g and 
pro|«»sieg their measures to the prsrple.

He -Ar * that the choice of Cnited States 
the people, and that the la'gis'ature should 
people select. To accomplish this result, he 
the primary election law as the » tile mellusl by which public opinion may be 
crystallized and made ellrvtive it|«in the Legislature.

In his ]>etition for nomination he say*: “if I am nominated ami elected I 
will, during my term of office, favor:

Republican Politics.
Amending National Constitution for People'* Election of United States 

Senators.
Pub I cty Political Campaign Expenses.
National Control of Corporations In Interstate Commerce.
Rigid Exclusion of Asiatic Coolie Labor; Good Wages .Make Good Citizens 
Legal Limitation tcibor Hours for Safety on Railroads.
Parcels Post, Including Rural Delivery.
Pure Food Laws.
Liberal Appropriations for Panama Canal, Coast Defenses. River and 

Harbor Improvements, Including Columbia, Willamette rivers, Coos, Ya- 
qiuna and other Oregon harbors, Celilo Canal, Government Canal at Oregon 
City.

Fair Share of Irrigation Fund for Oregon. 
Loyal support of Successful Candidates. 
Rigid Enforcement Statement One.
Roosevelt (or f.cvu.td Elective I erm.
I derdre that the following statement tie printed after my name on the 

nominating ballot:
I WILL SUPPORT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S DI-TER.MINATIOrv 

THAT dUSTICE BE DONE ALL MEN.”

Ilourne has always favurvd extending the direct power o( the people over 
the lending «pints in the 
it was approviti l»v the 
momlier of the executive 
and holds thv sanie pigi
ali thvse movements he

<t*nator should lx* by direct vote of 
Im cumpvllrd to elect the man the 
K cl:.Hnpi »nintf Statement No. I ot

An Exciting Experience
Last Monday witnessed one nf the hottest contests ever held in this city. It 

was over a piece of pro|»erty placed in the hands of a local real estate firm for 
sale. It was a bargain, and two | artics want d. Negotiations were on for some« 
time, and noon Monday w as the time set to cl »se the deal, lloth parties made h 
race for it, lamb* ! about the same time, gut worked up to a high pitch ami then 
began to bid up the property. There w.h only ono end to it—the highest bidder 
got it. “Thats th? l**st bargain I ever made” said the man who got it. “I’m 
glad I put my property in thv hands of Horning A Casey, fur they certainly can 
do business for a man,” was the opinion expressed by the owner of the land sold. 
Try them and see.

anti esjecialiy to the asaessment roll, 
and if you think I am the l®st man for 
the office or nomination give mu your 
support, if not give it to the next ls:»t 
man carefully considering all I have 
said, an i act in accordance with year 
b . judgement.

I am your’», for honest and efficient 
officer. J. O. Hamakeb.
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I my nomination and ele« tion my resi- | 
' dencc shall I® at the county seat and 
that my entire term shall I® devoted to I 
the interest of the county.

I shall not favor the building of a new 
Court house unless demanded by a ma
jority of tiie taxpayer« and will pay 
especial attention to the improvement 
of our roads and to the reduction of our 
imlvbte Ines* in order to avoid 
|o,000 annual interest we are paying.

In caae of mv defeat at the primary— 
as sick as I may be—I hope to live long 
enough to vote for the man 
Republicans 
ter man than

attend the 
tion in June.

ex* 
“a

ap- 
ful-

That C. K. Brandenburg is a 
date for County Judge, lie is a 
man .’A years of age. temperate, 
trions, intelligent and holiest, 
ath county has been his home
years. He has always l®en interested 
in every effort and enterprise projected 
for the ubbuilding and iiettcrment of 
the county. It was lie who interested 
Senator Fulton i:i the Klamath Irriga
tion l’roject. and no man deserves more 
ere lit for the splendid success ci the 
project than he. If elected to the office 
the |>eoplu of Kiamatli county may 
pect an able administration and 
square deal.’’ liis platform as it 
(■eared in his announcement is as 
low s :

If nominated and elected I will dur
ing my term of office put forth my liest 
efforts to see that the money raised by 
taxes shall lie ex ¡■ended in a business 
like manner.

Second—That strict attention shall lie 
given to the county roads anil bridges.

Third—That county property shall 
be kept in repair and all needed im
provements made.

Fourth—That all county work, in so 
far a- practicable, shall lie given to the 
lowest bidder.

Fifth—That all county supplies shall 
be Ismglit «here they can lie had the 
chea|iest.

Sixth—That strict attention hIihII lie 
given to all Imsiness that may come lie- 
fore the county court.

My motto shall be: “The interests of 
the county first, favoritism to none.”

Yours Truly,
C. K. Brandenburg.

R. A. Emmitt
Candidate For the Office of County 

Judge.

As a candidate for the nomination for 
County Judge, subject to the approval 
ot the Kepuhlican voter, on April 20th 
I fr ei it incumbent to gay that in casco!1

H. W. STRAW, Proprietor

. Ciass

NOW IN OPERATION

’s 25 fi-J 
FatsstZ.^ 
il i ' • .•

«h urí the 
by their voleir say m a bel- 
I for County Judges* «ell 
reception after bis elec-

H. A. Elamiti.

Ashland Normal Notes

The Y. W. C. A., met Wislnesday 
noon in the (.'ha|«d. The subject, "The 
Love of Christ,” was «ell presented by 
the leader. Mi** Osborne.

Mis* Ethel McFarland ha* returned 
from Eugene and resumed her atudie* 
in the Academic department.

The Freshmen ami Fpecial*challenged 
the rest <4 the whool in a tug-of-war 
match. It was held Friday noon and 
result«»! in a victory for the Froahmen.

Mi*« Flossie Briscoe, an old student 
visited the Normal Thursday morning.

Mrs, Maupin visited tlm Academic de
partment one day this week.

lllACr.l. MOTES.

Monday Mis* Doughty read an inter
esting sketch of Wm. Loeb, hccretary to 
Pre*. Roosevelt. Tuesday, Prof. Van 
Scoy spoke on "The Problem of the 
Teacher.” The debate with the High 
schisil Is'ing indefinitely p‘»it|*med, it 
was given in chapel, 
Thursday ami Friday, 
was, ‘'Resolved that 
amendment was not 
events which followed

Negative, 
liobt. Jonas
Clarence Benedict 
James Martin

Tiie deliate showed much 
preparation ami was well given by all 
of the members.

Wednesday,
The question 
the Fifteenth 

justified in till
it.”

Affirmative.
Fred Peterson 
Harvey Inlow 
Oliiu Newton 

careful

Have yon ever worn the “Gage“ Hat? 
Wear it once you wear it always. Come 
and try one on. Soon to arrive at the 
lai Mode. Mrs.Galanteau’s.

FALLS

Ail kinds of laundry finished in a
FIRST CLASS MANNER

OLENE RANCH
KLAMATH COUNTY

Large White Yorkshire Swine

Bronze Turkeys

B-I’lymouth Kock Chickens
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